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DJ Entertainment Setups
Primary Package: $148 per play hour
For small, intimate events – 75 guests or less 3 hour 
minimum
This package includes:
- Quality sound equipment with a professional aesthetic 
   (white or black speakers available upon request and 
   availability)
- Energetic DJ/Master of Ceremony
- Virtually limitless song library via client portal 
     - Each client is given a login to access a portal to 
        input song requests, share Spotify playlists, and so 
        much more!

Celebration Package: $226 per play hour
Best Seller
This package includes:
- Everything in the Primary Package with the addition of:
- Party lights that light up the dance floor and room

Premium Package: $284 per play hour
This package includes:
- Everything in the Celebration Package with the 
addition of:
- DJ Façade – elegant white screen that encloses the DJ 
   booth backlit with your up light color of choice 
   ($100 value)
- 10 Up Lights ($250 value)

Package Enhancements
Ceremony Sound Setup: $200 flat fee
- Speaker
- Mixer
- Wireless microphones
- Additional Speaker Set: $75 per speaker
- Adds sound to an adjacent room

Lighting
- Custom Monogram Light: $250 flat fee
- The “Lit” Package: $175 flat fee
    - 10-ft Truss system with moving party lights, lasers, 
      and 4 up lights
- Up Lighting: $25 per light

Miscellaneous
Overtime: $250 per hour
Travel Fee: $75 per 50 miles from 
Chattanooga, TN

Photo Booths
- Silver, black, or gold sequin backdrop
- Real props
- Custom digital overlay
- Digital photo album

The Social Butterfly: $425 (up to 3 hours); $500 (3+ hours)
- Photo Booth attendant
   - Will take the ring light portion of photo booth 
      around the event and take group pictures at 
      appropriate time(s)
The Social Selfie Station: $325 (up to 3 hours); 
 $400 (3+ hours)
- Add Ons:
   -  Red Carpet: $50 flat fee 
   -  Boxwood Backdrop: $100 flat fee
   -  Custom Backdrop: $250 flat fee
   -  The backdrop and stand is yours to keep
- Prints Packages:
   -  2x6 strips + photo album keepsake book - $200 
   -  4x6 prints + photo album keepsake book - $300 

Why First Verse Productions?
Our mission is to create remarkable & impactful 
experiences for our clients and their guests to remember 
for a lifetime!  

We are the place to find dependable, reliable, and quality 
entertainment services for every occasion. 

Consultation and Guidance

Get an instant quote
FirstVerseProductions.com/quoterequest
and one of the members of our team
 will call you to schedule
 a consultation.
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Contact Us:
Text or Call: 423-999-0013
 info@FirstVerseProductions.com

www.FirstVerseProductions.com
www.IAmTonyDub.com
www.InvitingDelight.com

Social Media
Facebook:
@FirstVerseProductions
@IamTonyDub
@InvitingDelight

Instagram:
@FirstVerseProductions
@DJTonyDub
@InvitingDelight


